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First Release·of Hatchery-Raised.Crab Coming This Fall 

Fishermen's News Alaska Bureau 

An experimental release of hatch
ery-raised juvenile Kodiak red king 
crab larvae is planrted near Old Harbor 
.on Kodiak Island this fall, to measure 
effects of release density on the growth 
and survival of juvenile crab in their first 
year. 

The announcement in late March 
came from biologists with the Alaska 
King Crab Research, Rehabilitation and ' 
Biology program, regardmg thousands 
of crab larvae reaching the last larval 
stage, known as glaucothoe, at the Alu
tiiq Pride Shellfish Hatchery in Seward, 
Alaska. 

Field sites are to be monitored by 
scientists from the Kodiak laboratory of 
the National Oceanic arid Atmospheric 
Administration, who will be trying to
determine the be~t density for potential 
future releases. 

Trawls will also be 'done 'in these 
areas , to estimate predator abun<:iance, 
and tethering experiments will ' help 
determine relative predation risk~to 
the juvenile crab.: 

Densities of benthic (bottom) ani
mals will be monitored to ensure that 
the crab are not having a detrimental 
effect on the ecosystem. 

Biologists said this would be the 
first year of a planned multiyear set of 
experiments -designed to develop opti
mal release strategies for red king crab, 
and to estimate the economic efficiency 
of a possibie wild release program. 

The broodstock females were cap
tured in pots in Alitak Bay with help 
from th~ \community of Old Harbor, and 
transported to the NOAA lab at Kodiak 

'before being shipped to 
Seward. 

Hatching "began 

on Feb. 18 and 360,000 

larvae were stocked in 

six 1,200-litertanks. 


The latva:e are b~ing , 

fed a diet of enriched 

Artemia and micro algae 

that yield the highest 

hatchery survivals in pre

vious years of research, 

biolQgists said. , 


The Alaska~ing 


Crab Research, Reha

bilitatioll and Biology 

program,also kno"Yn as 

AKCRRAB; is a research 

andrehabili tation project" . 

sponsoredby community' 

groups, industry mem

bers,NOAA Fisherie:s, 

the Alutiiq Pride Shellfish 

Hatchery,_" the Univer

sity 6fAtaska ~airbariks 

School of Fisheri~s and 

Ocean Sciences, and the 

Alaska Sea Grant College Program. Its 
 Thousands of Kodiak red king crab larvae being raised' ina hatchery in, Seward, 
goal isto enhance depressed king crab Alaska, are to be released into the natural environment near Old Harbor on Kodiak 
populations throughout Alaska. Island in the fall. , The larvae ' are now reaching the last larval "stage, known as 

Partners also include the Aleutian glaucothoe, as shown in this photo, courtesy of the Alaska King Qrgb Research, 
Pribilof Island Community" Develop Rehab(litation and BiC?logy program. 
ment Association, the Central Bering 
Sea Fishermen's AssoCiation, ' Chugach 
Regional Resources Commission, Alaska Legislature,. Bering Sea Fisheries lofIslandcommunitiesof St. Paul and 
Norton Sound Economic Development Research Foundation, the Groundfish st. George, Santa Monica Seafoods, and 

, Corp.; and the United Fishermen's Mar~ -Forum, Gulf of Alaska Coastal Com- United Fishermen of Alaska. 
keting Association at :~odiak ,'" _ ,"', ' ml)nities _ Coariti~n,~enai, Peninsula ", More iruopnafiopisathttp://sea
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include Alaska Bering Sea Crabbers, the cities of- Kodiak and Seward, the Piibi- fives /king~crab / genera1!. ~ " 


